English Learner Profiles
. In U.S. three years or less
. Little English language proliciency on arrival
. Solid background in native language
. Steady progress lhrough
sequence
. Highly successtul in nativeESL
language courses
. Dillicult passing minimum proficiencies within 4 year time

Newly arrived,
ELD beginner

.

.

. Need tor contenl support in lhe
primary language
. Need to accelerate literacy across
lhe content areas wilh consistency
ot approaches and slrategies

. Credit ottered lor courses laken in
native counlry
. ll arriving at 9s grade or beyond

lrame

Academic achievement in terms of grades similar lo rest of

lhe school

many may need mofe than 4 years
in high schoolre-examination of
tradilional 4-year path

It school otters

nativeJanguags content course, credil
accrual toward graduation rapid

. In U.S. several years or less
. Litlle lo no English language fluency
. Littlo to no literacy in native language
. Schooling in native country i erupted, disiointed,
inadequate or no schooling at all
. May have multiple countriesrocales
. s|ow acquisition of Engtish - tendencyot orioin
ESL tevels
. nree or more years below grade level toin ;epeat
math
. Encounters ditliculty in academic conlent classes

Under schooled,
ELD beginner

. Need lor native language literacy
instruclion
. Extended time lor English
language development
. Edgnded time fof acquisition ol
content subject matter
. Extended time for passing
minimum proliciency exams
. Summerprograms/after

I

.

.
.

.

Low GPA
Lack ol credit accrualover time
Unable to pass minimum proliciency exams

adolescents

. Usually orally lluent in English
. Readingldriting below tevel ot native English peers
. Somg have literacy in primary language, others not
. Mismatch between student's own
perception of academic

Long -Term
Limited English
Proficient

.
.

. Need lor programs designed to
accelerate literacy io English
. Nalive language instruction
to
.rebuild'

achievement (high) and aclrual grades or test scores 0ow)
Similar mismatch between perceplion of language ability
and reaiily
Tendency to struggle in academic content classes

.

In U.S. 7+ years when entering high schoot
Somg were in bilinguaj programs, most not

Accelerated
Learner,
College Bound

. l\reets redesignation criteria in lour years or less
. Schooling in native country usually
excellent
. Rapid movement through ESL sequence

.

Academic achievement in terms of grades exceeds rest ol
school

. Often highly motivated
. Often successful in mainstream
limiled English proticiency

.
.

Attention to aulhentic teedback to
students on oerformance

. Acceleration through ESL
sequence
. Provision of primary language
.

conlent courses whenever possible
to aid credil accrual
Explicil, largeted instruction to help
studenls meet grade-level
standards

@

Mento.ang for English l-rng(ag€ l,c,rrncr Succ€ss: Diy ()nc
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molher tongue titeracy-

possible lor more

lmplem€ntation ot career paths,
interdisciplinary academies
Support lor social developmer

content classes, even with

Possibility to graduate in four years
Primary language content course can assisl many in credit
accrual
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school/other elforts to provide
eldra lime in school
Attenlion to over-age issues, selt
esteem of under schooled

Alt

.
.

Counseling to ensure appropriate
college-prep course sequence
Credit otfered tor course taken in
native counlry
Tomonow

(I

999).

